
Monday, Oct. 7, 1912.

RED SOX ARE
READY FOR

FRAY
(By Fnited Press Leased Wire.)

BOSTON, Oct. 7.—The Boston
Red Sox went through final prac-
tice today at Fenway park. Pitch-
er Wood appeared In excellent
shape, and the team is full of con-
fidence.

The team started for Xew York
at 10 o'clock this morning. An
Immense crolvd of Boston rooters
accompanied the players.

* POLICE PROBE
(By United Press Leased Wire.)"

CHICAGO, Oct. —With \u25a0no
clue to work upon, the police .here'
today are endeavoring to appre-
hend the thief or thieves who en-
tered the apartment sot Col. J.
Hanillotn Lewis, democratic can-
didate for United States senator,
while he was on a campaign tour
through Illinois and looted the
place of $3,000 worth of jewelry.

LEARN IDENTITY
It was learned today that Mrs.

John Agen, 1515 South X street,
and Miss Ethel Agen, her daugh-
ter, were the two passengers in-
jured in the street car collision
ot t3th and J streets Saturday
night. They were bruised and
shocked, and Mrs. At»en is con-
fined to her bed from a severe
wrench to her spine.

Millinexy, sewing, cooking. Y.
W. C. A. "Advertisement."

Plumbing and
Sewer Work
We do anything In the line of
phimbing and plumbing repair-
Ing and sewer work. When in
nei?d of anything in this lino,
call Main 402.

A. GEHRI
&CO.

Main 402. 1113 Tacoma ay.

Hardware, Heating, Tinnjng
and Plumbing.

SCHOOL BOARD
PREPARING

LEVY
The school board this after-

noon is wrestling with the prob-
lem of the tax levy for 1913.

In 1912 the public schools spent
$1,1094,599, going over the mil-
lion mark the first time. Of this,
however, |lI4*MQ was for build-
ing fund warrants.

There were 19,123 children of
school age when the school cen-
sus was taken in May. The high
schfxil graduated 13 more this
year than last.

School property In Tacoma is
now valued at $2,236,063.

The assewed valuation of the
district is lower this year than
last by over $300,000.

RUNS FOR BOAT;
DROPS DEAD

James Dee, 00 years old, is
dead today from heart disease,
having succumbed to an attack
Saturday night as no was hurrjr-
irg to eiitcli a boat for his tome
on Vnshon island. He fell :it 13th
and Cliffavenue and was picked
up dead by his friend, Thomas
Matliie, who had run nli"ad of
the older man to detain the boat.

Delicious Bread Baked in Oar

Electric Gas Oven
8 Loaves for 10c

Hygienic Bukery, 300 So. lTili
I \u25a0
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I Don't Buy a Piano I
I To "Trade Off" Later I
\u25a0 Buy a Halle t & Davis in the Be- 1]
S ginning:. It Lasts a Life Time if
Mi and Is a Good Investment. [«
jyii Some dealers make a practice of selling inferior pianos BlvO
f£» with an agreement that the Instrument may be "traded In IFn\\Tn later on toward a better one." This is poor business fun K3V[\u25a0M the buyer to say the least Why buy a piano which tie H* 'IIL dealer acknowledges at the beginning may not provti to \u25a0wo rj
iJL7\ satisfactory? Buy a IlaJUt & Davis piano and you will IMSWB never need to "trade It In." The Hallet A Davis lasts a fejl
ft)J lifetime. There Is no better piano at any price, Alorrover, V,,
MJJ the coat of a Hallut & Davis piano does not Include salaries /IUA of paid artists who are hired to "play the piano ex- f//lJ^\ cluslvely." a custom among certain manufacturers. |Vu«
IB The.llallrt & Davis piano Is made In' Boston. It Is 1Mflssl the second oldest piano made In America. It has stood tho IB
*2 test of time. Your satisfaction In th« ownership of a ML
IMB Ilallet & Davis Is not based upon a theory that th« same fedIB mo be "traded back" to us later o.i. There Is nothing 9\u25a0\u25a0 more artistic, more durable, nothing mora beautiful In am

\u25a0 i tons than the Ilallet A Davis piano. - 19
IB New Hall»t A Davis pianos are sold exclusively In T&- [=3
lip coma by th« Silvers Piano Co. While another ambitious S3
IB ! dealer has been repeatedly proffering an old stylo Ffallet feij
\u25a0I * Davis (discontinued by the maker* long ago) as new, {fid

< IB it Is true that not for several years preceding the opening MS
\B of the Silvers Piano Co. store had there been any Hallet A S3Kg Davis pianos shipped to the- former representative. Don't E3
lEe buy a Hallet & Davis piano for new unless you receive a, K'l
IIHJ certificate from us as to the age of the piano. We have E3
IM the data her* from the factory to give you the record of all Eg
IB Hallet A Davis pianos. By
BJ Easy terms arranged on Hallet A Davis and all other Eg
BE makes of pianos handled by us. tj,i

I I
\u25a0 1115 Sooth C Street, Between The Cables S
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THE FOUK BALKAN KINGS WHO
WOULD A WARRING GO

At top: Kill);Peter of Servia (<>n left) and Kins Ferdinand
of ISiil«;iH;i. Itolow: King George of Greece (on left) and King
Xicholus of Montenegro'

12,000 AT CLOSE
OF VALLEY FAIR

The line weal her brou^iit
out 12,000 persons to the
Ptiynlliip fair yesterday nt its
closing duy and the fair maii-

ageineut will have a big sur-
plus in cusli this year to put
into the plans for next year's
exhibition.

Troop IJ, Aviator Craw-
ford and other attractions
appeared on the dosing duy.

NO CHANGE
(Dy United Press Leased Wire.)

MILWAUKEE, Wia., Oct. 7.—
No change was reported today in
the condition of Ralph de Palma,
who was severely injured here
Saturday while driving in the
Grand Prix automobile race.

De Palraa's principal injury
consists of an abdominal punc-
ture, and m^ess peritonls sets in,
physicians say his chances for re-
covery are good. De Palma's
wife arrived here today.

TO OBSERVE
COLUMBUS DAY

Tacoma Catholic lodig-es are
preparing to celebrate Columbus
day October 12.

The Knights of Columbus,
through whose efforts largely this
was made a holiday, give prizes
to school children for the best
essays on the life and accomplish-
ments of Columbus and special
lodge features will enforce the
memories of the day, a banquet
at the new St. Leo school being
one of the^promlnent entertain-
ments planned.

THE TACOMA TIMES.

WEATHER FORECAST.
Pair tonight and Tuesday;

light frost tonight.

All Tacoma exhibitors at the
Valley Fair must call at Joseph
Myers" store, 1139 So. C, Tues-
day, Oct. 8, to get their exhibits.
On<e day only.

"Advertisement."

TO WHOM IT MAY INTEREST
rftaEMsßsssssssl This Is to certify

\u25a0 that I was accident-
|j| Daily injured on the
mM \u25a0 railway - last year.

i \u25a0After doctoring with
'\u25a0dl^S many doctors wlth-
\u25a0 \u25a0wH 1"1' getting relief.
i^B BMuBM finallyI was advised
a^H \u25a0to take Yee Wo's

\u25a0 root and herb medt-
Heine for two months.

\u25a0 Now I am completely
smsM cured. If It were

not .for him:l would
t>e a great sufferer today. I awpleased to > recommend Yee Wo ,to
uiy : sufferers who may - desire to
take » iila • medicine. *\u25a0\u25a0 .. i. -« - • \u0084

s, (Signed) r. ,-r"iGEO. .DUNHAM,tt!
':W>^? I*ol• Portland > ay.

fee Wo '\u25a0 Chinese i Mod.« Co., m 1116
80. C ; sL, Tacoma, iW»«h..>Ai'K^L

SHOOTS WIFE
THEN TRIES

SUICIDE
mj United Pre;» Lemicd Wire.)

OAKLAND, Cal., Oct. 7.—Be-
cailse she insisted upon going to
the home of her brother for din-
ner, Mrs. Alice Silva is in the
hospital here today with a bullet
hole In her lung and her husband,
Alfonso Silva, who did the shoot-
ing, lies near her with self-in-
flicted wounds in his head and
breast. The condition of both
is considered precarious.

WORK FOR MORE
CO-OPERATION

Walter Clark, director of the
educational department of the Y.
M. C. A. this afternoon is ad-
dressing the principals' meeting
of Tacoma school teachers on the
work of the association to try to
enlist a greater co-operation be-
tween the two educational factors
in Tacoma.

Mr. Clark explained the work
the association is doing and laid
down methods by which the
schools and the Y. M. C. A. may
be mutually helpful to each other.

PEOPLES STORE
SITE IS SOLD

The sale of the Peoples Store
corner, 100 feet on Pacific avenue
by 12 0 on 11th street, which has
been Incubating for the last four
years, has been finally consum-
mated, the purchase price being
$400,000.

David C. Scott and George T.
Howe were the purchasers and
they have given the Pacific Na-
tional bank a half interest In the
property, the bank to take the
corner for a fine new bank loca-
tion.

TACOMA
Julian Eltinge, "she" came.
She wore a lot of amazing

Pari.sian gowns, did an Oriental
dame, answered a few curtain
calls and wl.th a womanly aban-
don and girlish coquettishness,
stepix»d right into the hearts of
every male at the Taconia thea-
ter last night, and turned out to
be a man.

As Mrs. Monto, Julian Is a dis-

MrCorniack Brothers are now
celebrating their 10th. anniversary
in Tnconia and James McCormack,
head of the firm, declares busi-
ness in August and September has
brokin all records, demonstrating
an unmistakable return of pros-
perity in Tacoma.

Mr. McCormack announces that
it is onl ya question of time un-
til the big sotre at 15th and l\i-

\u25a0Cifie will add additional stories

Secretary Knox and Secretary
Fisher, bound home from Hono-
lulu, will arrive in Seattle this
week ar.d it i sexpeoted they will
stop and give a few blasts of ora-
tory for Taft. The state com-
mittee wil ltry to get them to
speak in Tacoma as well as Se-
attle and Spokane.

Tho Railway Men's Political
club adopted resolutions Satur-
day night, for the blanket ballot
and against the present party
ticket of the- primary. They

FIREMANCRUSHED
TO DEATH

Laddernian Albert Schwarzer of
the Tacoma fire department, aged
29, is dead today through an ac-
cident which occurred yesterday
morning as he was leaving the
St. Helens aye. station on a call.

Schwarzer tripped and fell to
the pavement as he attempted to
awing on the hook and ladder
wagon, the engine that followed
crushing his skull.

The three horses on the engine
picked their way carefully around
the prostrate man, but it was im-
possible for the driver to bring
the engine to a standstill before
Schwarzer was ground to death.

Firemen will have charge of
the funeral which Is to be held
gome time early this week. The
dead man leaves a step-father and
mn'ior, and a slater, Mary A.
Kobetich, a school teacher. He
has been a resident of Tacoma 2 7
years.

WHAT'S IT ABOUT
A special federal grand Jury

lies been called for Seattle for to-
morrow and there Is much specu-
lation to know what has bobbed
up so suddenly. It was only two
w«eka since a federal grand Jury
'disbanded in Tacoma and under
ordinary conditions If anything
was pressing It could have been

\u25a0heard before this body.
All the federal officials who

kjjow are keeping very quiet
about the matter.

DIAMOND GONE
H. E. Poland, head bartender at

When th« Peoples Store mores the T«coma hotel saloon. Is sat-
out It is said a flue 11 or 12 Ufled that expert pickpocket* hare
story building will be erected on been frequenting this section
the site). while the fair was on at Puallup.

The Peoples Store meamtlm* Ik He was relieved of a (1,500 dla-
nogotlatlng for * new location tnond stud coming home on the
and willbuy 200 feet on a bust- oar Saturday night. Ho never
ness street and erect the largest knew It was happening until he
department store building In the found the stud neatly unscrewed
Northwest. and gone.

Gymnasium olaeses now open. Join the T. W. C. A, Hospltal-
Y. W. C. A. "Advertisement." <ty club. "Advertisement."

SCOOP SSS, You Can't Blame Scood For feeling Sad - "*"" By "HOP"

Theatrical
TACOMA--Tonight and tomorrow night, Julian

Eltinge in "The Fascinating Widow." Com-
ing, "The Old Homestead."

EMPRESS—Vaudeville, daily matinee and
evening performances. "The Waltz Dream,"
head-liner this week.

PANTAGES -Vaudeville, daily matinee and
evening performances. "Six American Beau-
ties," the feature this week.

tinct "peach."
There in no doubt that a clever

youngster like Julian could "get
hy" in real life with just the sort
of practical joke he plays In "The
Fascinating Widow" to get the
upper hand of his rival, the stu-
dious Oswald Wentworth. Any-
body who saw Julian list night
will concede he Is a most, dash-
ing young widow.

Mr Etlinge will reappear at
the Tacoma tonight and tomor-
row night.

McCORMACK BROS. STORE
CELEBRATES 10TH BIRTHDAY

and he experts to see 10 stories
with the biggest department store
on the coast grow out of their
present bushiness in a very few
years.

New departments have been ad-
ded rapidly, one of the latest and
most successful being the grocery
business which has maintained
the reputation of the house for
supplying the same goods at -just
a little less than other houses.

Times Political News of
Tacoma and Pierce Co.

want to get back tho old daya of
the convention too.

In the primaries 2,2 49 voters In
the second district insisted on
voting for Congressman Warbur-
ton at the primaries despite the
fact that he had withdrawn from
the republican ticket. This Is a
pretty good indication how the
people feel about the congression-
al situation.

Judge T. L. Stllea took the
stump for Taft at the University
club debate Saturday night, laud-
ing the fat president, sounding
the changes on tho old tariff
speeches an ddeclarlng the Chi-
cago convention was as regular
as any of them ever were.

Tommy Vance was the star of
the evening, keeping the crowd
roaring with hie spicy talk and
roasting Roosevelt to a turn while
he talked for Wilson. J. W. Bry-
an defended Roosevelt and made
a hot progressive speech.

Y. W. C. A. Bible and Mission
classes. "Advertisement."

TONIGHT and TUESDAY NIGHT
A. H. Woods Presents the Star

and Play We Have Waited
2 Years to See,

JULIAN ELTINGE
In the Great Laughing Musical

Sensation.
"THE FASCINATING WIDOW"
With Entire Original Company

PRICES—SOc to $2.00.

DOUBLE FEATURE BILL
SIX AMERICAN

BEAUTIES
CAlt. STEWART

FOUR OTHER BIG ACTS

PRINCESS THEATER
Main 7760.

"Mrs. Wiggs of the Cab-
bage Patch" ....

PRICES—2Oc, 80c, ROc.
Bargain Matinee Wednesday and

Saturday—loc and 25c.

Olympia Boat
The H«w IUMM

*: NISQUALLY ;
Lmtn Municipal De«k Dally at

, .-. -*p. •a. n. and • p. m. -
TO* 100 p. ,m. Trt» OoaßHta
• v./«,x>.;:;; tor \u25a0heltoa. S>«

r.stanlng L*aT«a Olrmpia '.
> 11:11 p. m. and •:•• *. m.
MAGNOLIAL«tT«\u0084\u25a0; Olrmafa
for Ttcaoi Md aMttl* 1.1» a.
;ii;fPkeaa Mala l»l«l»

(Bjr United Press Leased Wire.)
»ATH. N. V., Oct. 7.—Thrown

head foremost from his aeroplane
when It collided with a windmill,
Methosla Kondo, a Japanese avi-
ator, fell forty feet to the ground
as he was making a flight at Ba-
vona, and is dead here today from
his injuries.

PAGE SEVEN.
Kondo had Just ascended to *beight of forty feet and was dr-

i Miik about preparing for a lofU«r
flight when in trying to avoid
collision with a barn he crashed,

into the windmill.
Kondo received his aviator's li-

cense in San Diego, Cal., last win-
ter.

FOOD SOURING, INDIGESTION,
STOMACH SICK7-CASCARETS

That awful sourness, belching of acid and foul gases; that pain
In the pit of the stomach, the heartburn, nervousuens, nausea, bloat-
ing after eating, feeling of fullness, dizziness and sick headache,
means your stomach is full of bout bile—your liver is torpid—your
bowels conatlpated. It Isn't your stomach's fault—lt Isn't indiges-
tion—it's biliousness and constipation.

Try Cascarcts; they Immediately Hweeten the stomach, remove
the sour, undigested and fermenting food and foul gages; take the
excess bile from the liver and carry off the constipated waste matter
from the bowels. Then your stomach trouble is ended. A Cascaret
tonight straightens you out by morning.

Jl" vCUISi Www yrip# 4MT SJcaEMfe

"CASCARETS WORK WHILE YOU SLEEP.*

STANDARD OF VAUDEVILLE)!

Empress
_ \u25a0

Sullivan & Considine

hows of Quality
_, - _ Bohemian Quartette
Ihe Verona Robert Hildreth & Co.,

r« in "Tho-Four Leaf Clover."
1 rOUpe . KLASS & BERNE

World's Sensational. c ,clist3 NEUSS & ELDRED
The Yapahank Guardsman.

The Act 11? a itz Dream with mhc.me act, Vv alty DrpamBeautiful » » <*ll.^ L/iCc*.lll Omwc ii.

Enchanting Music—Goi'gcous Scenery I
USUAL EMPRESS PRICES—ISc and 25c |

I rT"IHE glorious thing about the
\u25a0 J[ Chickering Piano is that it]
% . stands in a class by. itself,
I; because of its magnificent tone.
tL It is not merely "one of the best,"
h but is the superior of every other
P piano manufactured. Do you \u25a0

g . think ' our praise is too strong?
V Then inquire of some ; musician .
H who is capable 'of giving a truthful
j^ and unbiased opinion. . Or, better
H still,come here and let us show you r
L the beauty of the famous Chick-
B ering Tone, and examine for your-
I •-\u25a0 *f\t \u25a0tr>r'l^ t}fCfhick'SP'^g Pinivos. ;t
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